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Activ  Series A-49TM

A-49F
Advanced “synchro-glide” reclining mechanism works with your body to provide consistent 
support throughout the entire tilt range. 35° overall backrest recline range with selectable              
limiters at 7° intervals. Pressure points and support gaps are eliminated to provide true long 
term comfort. Sliding seat depth and tilt tension adjustments. Height, pivot and laterally           
adjustable armrests. Button activated pneumatic seat height adjustment. Adjustable/removable 
lumbar support gives consistent support throughout the tilt range. Injection molded foam with 
seat and backrest upholstered in durable standard black fabric.   

  A-49F Specifi cations

A-49F-HR
Advanced “synchro-glide” reclining mechanism works with your body to provide consistent  
support throughout the entire tilt range. 35° overall backrest recline range with selectable  
limiters at 7° intervals. Pressure points and support gaps are eliminated to provide true long 
term comfort. Sliding seat depth and tilt tension adjustments. Height, pivot and laterally  
adjustable armrests. Button activated pneumatic seat height adjustment. Adjustable/removable 
lumbar support gives consistent support throughout the tilt range. Injection molded foam with 
seat and backrest  upholstered in durable standard black fabric.   Fabric upholstered, height/ 
angle adjustable headrest.

  A-49F-HR Specifi cations

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17-20.25” 19.5” 17.75” 21.25” 20.5” 50 7.5

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17-20.25” 19.5” 17.75” *21.25” 20.25” 51 7.5

*Headrest adds 7 - 9.25" to height.
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Activ  Series A-49MTM

A-49M
Advanced “synchro-glide” reclining mechanism works with your body to provide consistent 
support throughout the entire tilt range. 35° overall backrest recline range with selectable 
limiters at 7° intervals. Pressure points and support gaps are eliminated to provide true long 
term comfort. Sliding seat depth and tilt tension adjustments. Height, pivot and laterally 
adjustable armrests. Button activated pneumatic seat height adjustment. Adjustable/       
removable lumbar support gives consistent support throughout the tilt range. Injection 
molded seat foam upholstered in durable fabric with a breathable mesh backrest.   

  A-49M Specifi cations

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17-20.25" 19.5” 17.75” 21.25” 20.5" 49 7.5

A-49M-HR
Advanced “synchro-glide” reclining mechanism works with your body to provide consistent 
support throughout the entire tilt range. 35° overall backrest recline range with selectable 
limiters at 7° intervals. Pressure points and support gaps are eliminated to provide true long 
term comfort. Sliding seat depth and tilt tension adjustments. Height, pivot and laterally 
adjustable armrests. Button activated pneumatic seat height adjustment. Adjustable/      
removable lumbar support gives consistent support throughout the tilt range. Injection 
molded seat foam upholstered in durable fabric with breathable mesh backrest.   Fabric 
upholstered, height/angle adjustable headrest. 

  A-49M-HR Specifi cations

  Seat                            Back                                  Shipping

 Height Width Depth Height Width Lbs Cube

  17-20.25"” 19.5” 17.75” *21.25" 20.5” 50 7.5

*Headrest adds 7 - 9.25" to height.

A-49M-RD A-49M-GRY A-49M-GRN


